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When the children gst thefr
feet wet end taiia cold fjve them
a hot fcot U:l-i- . bcvl of hot
c.ink, a dow if Aycr's Cherry
Pastoral, cr.J rvt them to ted.
The chances ore they will te
a!l t in ihe norniP(. Con-tin-

the Chary Pectoral a few
days, until til couh tas dis- -,

appeared.
Old coi:,-.r- s ere rise-- cured;

we mean C:c coughs of bron-
chitis, veak throats and irritable
lungs. the hard couehs
of corstimntion are alwavs i
made casyar.d frequency cured
by the continued use of Li

km r- ;f
&

u ft

Every doctor l'.nows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throcia nntl lurs.

k A- -

Cherry Pectorcl
Plasters

av&r jfszip tezjs
Ativiea ir'rc 1

Vi e now lue some of the most will-no-

)tiyiiii.irtii In ilie linittU Statoa.
Unudua; 0( po. iiiiittieA ah io!VM''lori
enr.' ("111,111111 y (1; tl fni for 'iIviiik you
moitlciil uilv: e. Urlio freu nil tlie
particulars wtn;.

A'.drrss, lr. J. C. ATKR,
LowtiU, Masi.

i

lyspapsia Cora
Digests what you eat.
It artificially difents tho food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the Intent discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilenrtburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick fIeadache,Gastralgia,Cranips,and
"Jl otherreaultsof imperfectdigestioa,

repareci by E. C. Do Witt A Co., Chicago.

iifi'jy Bos. i'hillipH &S')i.

PROWSMOyAL.

W. U. COUNCILL, Jit.
Attoo'sy at La,v.

Uoono, N. 0.

F. LOViLL. J. V.. FLETCHEIt.

i.(Ml & FLETHBL1.

'Arwum.Ys AT LAW
. uooxe, n. a

"4; tffirStH'cin 1 attention ui vol
to tho aolktion 01 ''clnirm.

Dr. J. M. IIOGSIIKAD,

timi Soaoiaiisl,
BANNERVi ELK. N, C
Ao Knitv; So Hunting Out.

HitrJioHt rHfi.,rt'.jot8 ninl cnlorn
nit'iUs ol iiroiiiineut DfrwoiiH sue

I'.V' Cessfull.v treated in Va., Tenn.
y and N. C. Rcmoinbt--r tlifit there

inuo tinu) Toi) boon to got rid oi
V' a caiu'iTous prowtli no matter

. how small. ion freo,
letters answered promptly, aur1

' '(jatisfiution guaranteed.

XOTirE
J'' The iiuder8i;;n'd having qnal

lfied as iidiiii.slrator ol the
: "Z est nte ol B. V. fugmnii, decous

:r- - ed, all parties having olaiitiH

k.'.; Against Ihe paid estate are here
"i'l by notified to present Hie satne

duly authenticated within
;J twelve months from the date

Vreof or this notice will be plead
ii bar ol their rei'overy. All per

J8')nH indebted to the said estate
.wil! please make prompt, set

fplcment. This Jan. 9" 1900.
v h. A. Urefue, Admiostrator.
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W ASIIIXGTON JLKTTRIl.

Prom our Regular Coriffponiteul

The .'Hlmiiiistrntiori h t h

lieen kept squirming tver
Hii.ee congiehH reasrembled
liy the resolution ciillii'g .for
iuloi motion on various I'hil-ippin-

mntteiH, offered tv
Senator Petlign w nnd oth
eiH, f ii r t lie ensligntioii of
tiie I'Julippino policy, reeeiv
ed today at the hands of Sen
ator Hour, in a speed) in fa

vor of his vcsolution, tleelnr-in- g

niraiiiht imperialism and
for the independence of t h e
Phillifipinex ivmh the vrst
piip.islimeiit .vet adir mister-
ed. Mr. Hoar is not nn on
tor in any sense of the word.
Itut he has 1 he lawyer's fae
it 1 r t" of n; at-sin- fi-t- s and
plainly stating his rase, tind
he brought it in'o full. play
in his speech, vvhieh will take
a fiinh placein theaiguments
against the departure frmi
the policy of ll'Hshtn!tor and
and idl the en Hy 1'iesidents,
and the sulistitnt ion there
for ot imperialism, with its
attendant evils, a hug.' stan
ding army, extravagant pnb
In expenditures, and puhlie
and private corruption. Ir
w is n warnintr whi'-- deserves
the attention from the coun-

try that it will not r"oive
from Mr. McKinley and hi- -

imperialistic advisers, who
answer it. not by argument,
but by culling Senator Hoar
"a traitor."

Arguments in favor of the
trold standard bill must be
hard to iet whui trominfnt
republicans in the Senate
tnndupand say that the

bill is not unfriendly to sil-

ver; that irs heeoming a law
vill not prevent a continua-
tion of effortsf ir internation
nl bimetallism, and thaf sort
of rot. Th ol'jpet of this
sort of talk is obvious. There
are republican'Senators who
have numerous constituents
who believe in bimetallism.
They are to hrrnbo'izled
into the impression that the
gold standard bill is not an
attnrkon bimetallism. An
other defense put forth for
the hill is that if is not real
Iv new legislation, but mere-
ly a re affirmation of the net
of '73 If tliis be ttue, why
pass the bill fit all? But that
it isn't true, any iroie than
the statement- - about its not
being antagonistic to bimet
allism is shown by th anxie
ty of the money kings to g"f
it on the statute hoi ks. It
requires no gift of inspired
prophe-- y to say that the

S'ntes will never agan
enjoy the ble.sincs of the bi
metallic currency, which dis
tributes prosperity io th"
whole people more stpiarelv
than any other form of eur-rene- y

until the people elect a
Congress and President who
are pledged to wipe the gold
(standard law out of exist
encp. and 1o substitute there
for a law pmviding for the
double standard. It is for the
peoplp to say how soon that
will le dori".

Mr. McKinlev is getting a
Utile fidgety because of the
leisurely manner in which the
Senate is proceeding with the
gohl standard bill. He sent
tor Senator Allison and ask-
ed him to use his influence to

push the debate along a lit-

tle faster. '

The friends of silver in the
Senate are pleased to know
that the Kentucky le.'isla.
turn will send Hon. I. C. S.
fllackhurn, a rock-rib- bed

friend of the white metal,
back to the Senat" in time to
participate in the debate on
the gold standaid bill. He
will" be a valuable recruit.
Senator Culbertson, of Tex-

as, in ordering his friends lo
stop th" agitation in favor
of his selection of chairman
of the1 democratic national
committee, not only because
he has no desire for the posK
tion, tint but because lie
thinks Senator Jons tills it
in a prfe.-tl- y satisfactory
manner. Senatoi Jones says
there is no truth wh itever in
the public reports of friction
between himself and Col. Dry
an, ana democrats in run-ures- s

do not hclievethat Col.
Bryan has ever intimated
even in the most ?n lire. t
trimmer that he wished a
change in t behead of-th- Na
tional Committee.

As expected, the Senate
Committee on Elections de-

cided by a. majority of one
to report against the seat
ingof Mr. Quay; but. owing
to the hearing nf the Clarke
case, now goin on before that
committee, it may be several
weeks before the report of
the committee is stibmiib'd
to the Senate. Qnavnnd his
!'r-nd- are considerably fr.gh
t.eued, but disinterested ob-

servers still think that the
chances for Quay's being sea-

ted by a slim margin.
ThsS 'iiate made a bin cut

in the amount that the Mon
tuna witmsses in the Clark-teas-e

will g.-- t when it adopted
a resolution, providing that
witiiKSs-r- s summoned by Svn
ate Committee, shall receive

00 a day and actual rail-

road fare to and from their
home,-!- , instead of $2 00 and
inileaue. v.hich has hereto
fore been paid t hem.

The Boiierts investigation
is m its last h's. Ex-Scr- e

tary Carlisle has begun hisar
guiiient against R iberts, and
when hi? closes, which he is

expected to do about the
middle of I ho week, Roberts
will be allowed tosupplement
the argniin tit he has already
made b,v replying. After that
tlv reports will soon follow.
Bnheits is doomed. He never
had a ehan-- e. but if he had.
Iv would have spoiled it him-sel- l

wji h his own ;alk.
It has oeeii (iemonsf rated

lepeatedly in every state in
t he Union and in many foi
eign ctnmtries that (.'hainlie: --

Iain's Cough I'eni"dy is a

certain prevent a live and cure
for croup. It hasbeeoaiethe
universal remedy fjr that
disease. M. V. r'isher of Lib-

erty , W. Va., 'onlv repeats
what has been said around
tht-- ' globe when he writes: "1

have used Chambei Iain's
Cough Remedy in my family
lor several yea's and always
with perfect success. We be-

lieve that it is not only tic
best cough leinedy, but that
it is a sure cure-- for croap. t

lias snveo T.ne lives i t our
i

children a number of time,"
This remedy is for sale by

dealers.
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' Another Glowiu? Pen Report.
Raleigh Post, -

"The penitentiary has been
self sustaining and will be
able to show assets to the
value of $40,000 or therea-
bout h," said Copt. W.ll, Da.r
the superintendent of the
State prison yesterday.

Captain Day will submit
his report for the year to the
directors of the penitentiary
.vhen they hold their annual
meeting here net Wednes-

day. A full meeting is expect-
ed and several matters of in
ttrest will be considered.

''The prison has about!$40
00O of debts against it," Cap
tain Day ttated yesterday.
"To pa.r this we have 100,-00- 0

and more worth of pro
duets that can he converted
into cash to day, There is a

mand for these products.
and they are as good as the
money,"

la enumerating these 'pro-duet- s,

Captain Day stated
that he had 2.200 bales of
cotton, though he hopes to
harvest 2 oOO bales.

Twenty thousand bushels
of peanuts, are on the prison
farms, and Onpt. Day stated
that be received an offer of
77 eents per bushel yester-
day. The offer vvns declined,
fis the p.as are of the Span-

ish variety, which are the
best; and he believes he can
command a Oetter price for
them.

The corn crop. ('apt. Day
states, amounts to.'1.000 bur
I'P.'s.

Of the smaller crops, the
prison farms have madelartre
quantities, w! ieh are not ta-

ken into consideration iudi
vidnally.

"The penitentiary will pay
every debt." Captain Day

stated, . 'and n tlil'ii to the
State Treasurer the amount
borrowed during the year.
whi"h is ii0,00i. Wo will

then have assets to the val-

ue of $10 000 to show tor the
year's work."

Captain D.ij' figures as as-

sets the usual amounts ex

pended during the year, such
as vere disbursed for perma-

nent improvements. In this
class he puis the $22,000
paid Treasurer Worth, and
for which the Treasurer de-

clined to uiye him credit. (),h
er such expenditures named
by Day are fiS.OWO

or the pin- - base of mules for
the farms; .5.j.0(!() for the
shirt factors. $ flOO for a
g;n and .fo.OOO for oth -- r Tm

pro emeiits. This makes
ot'4-l.:500- . which Cap--

tai'i Day s.i.rs the absent ad
ministration should be cred
ited with in drawing the bal-

ance sheet for the year.
The executive board of the

State prison held the
monthly iin-elin- yesterdav.
Chairman Travis, Col. Os-bor- n

ami Mr. Newbmd, 1 he

ni'Miiner-- . were present. The
an ii ting of warrant sand the
usual routine business was
transacted.

Miss Annie K. (jiuitiiiig, Tvre.
Mich., says: ' I sulTcnd a lone,
time from ,'lyspcp.-i,.- i, lost flesh,
and became ver wenk. IvoUol
OysiiepHia Cure completely cured
me." It di tresis what vouenr.

i ii . .

V "V" Nioneicii
.1 1 in ii r wiin io give

relief in the worst eases.
Cofl'ty Bros. Phillips & Sou.

Southern Field: The Mil-dens- ian

fanners located in
Hurke county, N 0., ot Vol
dese, a station on tho South
em railway's line between
Ashoville nnd Salisbury, N.

C; ate meeting with success.
These people began in Burke
county with small capital
and upon low priced lands.
They are rapidly developing
tine farms and it will soon be
the most independent colony
of people that ever eaine to
the United States.

The latest reports sathat
the Bubonic plague is now in

Janilla. It is also reported
to be in Bio Janerio, in S. A,

and also in Honolnla.

Mr, J. Sheer, Sedaliu, Mo., sav
ed his child's lite by One Minute
Lough cure. Doctors had givou
her 1 to die with croup. It s an
inlallible cure for coughs, colds,
grinne, pneumonia, bronchitis.
end tin-ou- t and Iniie-troubles- . He
lieyes at once, cofler nros. Phil- -

hps and son,

E.v (Congressman Ben; H.
Clover c.)inmirted suicide at
his home in Butler count,
m6that State a few daysago

J want to let the peoph w ho
sutler from r heuuiatisni and
sciatica know that Chamber
Iain's P.on Balm relieved me
alter a number of other med-
icines a ndo doctor had failed.
If is the best liniment 1 have
of, .1 A. Dodg-en- , Alpharet ta
.ia. '1 botisands have been
cuied of rheumatism by this
remedy. One application
relieves the pain. For sale by
dealers.

The Ashevdle Citizen savs that
we are now living in the ear

1)0-4- We have certainly made
a desperate jump some where?

"One Minute Coimh f.uie
is the best reined Y I ever used
coughs and colds. It is une-
qualled fo" whooping cough
t tiildivn all like it. "writes II.
N. W i 1 I i a ir s. (Jentry t'llle,
.Never fails. It is iheonlv harm
less reaady that giies im-

mediate results. Curescoughr.
colds, hoarseness, c r o u p,
pneumonia, bionchhis, and
all t lu-oa- t and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents con-
sumption. Cofl'e Bros. Phil-

lips &. Son.

The man who loi'shis lighting
in his mind always comes out
victorious.

"I w us nearly deud with dys-

pepsia, tiiid doctors, visited miii
eral sprififts. and eirw worse. I

used Ko lil Dysjiepsiacure. Thai
cured me." It digests what you
eat. Cures indigestion, sour stoui
ncl). heart burn and all tonus ol
dyspepsia, coffey iii os idiiUips,
son.

Chairman Holton, of the re

fuibhcan State exeeiitiyecom
mittce, says his party will
contest the constitutionality
of t he amendment to be vo-

ted upon next August, after
the election, h. is also learned
that the committee has deci
deil to briny,- - suit at once to
lest t he election hnv adopted
by the last legislature, and
that applicatitm will beuiade
Tor an injunction restrain
iriii f be State board irom ral-

lying- cut the provisions of
the law in calling and hold
im- - t he amendment election.
Holton it to be supplied wit Ii

the ne.'essarv funds lor the
prosecuting t he c.tse.

Its always the p;m that boasts
of being mightier than the
bW'ord.

f4Uiri!!I:S
Puusca Ihe tor jj pid liver, and cora
bil'ousr.o3, sic!; a headache, jaundice,
nausea, k.dlgcsf tiou, etc. Iney an In-

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
run tin taken by chlldron or delicate women.
Price, 2T.ut nil medicine dealers or by mall
ot C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Andrew Johnson was a tai
lor.

Abraham Lincoln was a
tailor.

James A. Garfield drove a
horse on the tow path.

ienjan.in Franklin cut
wicks and made molds for
tallow candles.

William Denn Howell, one
of our greatest novolsts, was
a fioor printer's boy.

George M. Pullman began
work at a salary of $40.00a
year and ended life with a for
tune a f many millions.

John Roach, who was at
his death a master mechanic
and stood on the .highest
round of woildly fame, came
to this country a ragged,
homeless, friendless boy.
Ex.

Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, Vfc.

says. ")ar uauy was covered
with running sores. DeWitt.s
Witch lluzel Salve cured her. "A
specific for piles and skin diseas
es. Beware of worthless counter
feits, coffey iii-os-

, Phillips & eon.

The man doesn't live who think
others value him at Lis true
worth,

Having a Oreiii uhu on Cliambcr'aln'i
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the
Pierson drugstore, informs
us tint he is having a great
run on Chainberlnn's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that, medicine to one of any
other kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing
like Chamberlains Cauirh
Remedy to stop the cough
heal up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief in a very
short time. The sales are
growing, and all who try it
are pleased with itt prompt
actum. South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For sale by deal

ers.

I )e Wilt's Little K.irlv Risers pu
rifv the blood, cleanse the liver,
invigorate the system. Famous
little pills lor const ipatiou and
liver troubles, coney uros. phil
ips .V: soil.

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes throueh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

jn A i tie kidneys are your
LfrX?L TlikJjL hlnnH ,Tirlflr..., (W.v L

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
cf order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess cf uric acid in tha
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadv

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney- -
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinaVy effect of Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
soon realized. It stands the highest for ita
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty- -
cent and one-doll- ar siz--
es. You may have a
sample Dome oy mau Home of snunp-Ro- .
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Or. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
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